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INTRODUCTION 

On July 28,2008, the City Council considered Item Number lSI, amendments to the 
City's Managed Competition Ordinance, sections 22.3701 et seq. ofthe San Diego Municipal 
Code,and related items. In considering those items, the City Council considered and passed·a 
motion directing the Office of the City Attorney to come back with recommendations about the 
appropriate disclosure requirements for privateinterests that obtain contracts. This report 
summarizes the recommendations ofthe City Attorney's Office in response to the Council's 
request. Our recommendation is to apply the proposed ordinance to all contracts by private 
contractors. 

DISCUSSION 

The attached Ordinance would add a section at the end of Chapter 2, Article 2, Division 
30 of the Municipal Code, which provides general definitions and provisions applicable to an 
types of City contracts. The new section would make City contractors'subject to the same 
document disclosure feq uirements that would apply if they were City agencies. This would 
apply to public works contracts under Division 31 and contracts for "personal services, goods, 
and consultants" under Division 32, and expressly includes future contracts procured through 
Managed Competition. 

Contractors' disclosure requirements pursuant to this Ordinance would be the same as 
those applicable to a "local agency" as that tcm1 is defined in the California Public Records Act, 
Cal. Gov't Code sections 6250 et seq. The same exemptions that app1y to govemment agencies, 
as set forth in the Public Records Act and in case law thereunder, would apply to City contractors 
subject to this Ordinance. The Ordiriance would explicitly slate that it would reach only 
documents related to the pClfomlance ofthe contract, and not internal documents related only to 
the contractor's efforts to procure the contract. However, if the contractor ialer sought an 
amendment to the contract, which most typically involves a request to authorize additional funds, 
then the public would be allowed to view contractor documents related to the amendment and the 
justifications for it, potentially including documents related to the original procurement, iflhey 
later became relevant to the amendment. ' 
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City contracts would be required to include a standard clause, drafted by the Office of the 
City Attorney, under which the contractor would accept the obligations imposed by the new 
Ordinance. In addition, the contractor would agree to anow the City access to its internal records 
to the extent reasonably necessary to ensure compliance, and would agree to indemnify and hold 
hannless the City in any suits seeking documents under thIs Ordinance. The Ordinance would 
apply to all contracts executed, awarded, or amended on or after January 1,2009. 

CONCLUSION 

The Office of the City Attorney stands ready to provide any further assistance that the 
Council may need in this matter. 

Respectfully submitted, 

City Attorney 

MPC:sc 
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CITY ATTORNEY DIGEST 

ORDINANCE NUMBER 0-______ (NEW SERIES) 

DATE OF FINAL PASSAGE _______ 

EFFECTIVE DATE _____ 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN 
DIEGO AMENDfNG CHAPTER 2, ARTICLE 2. DIVISION 30 
BY CREATING A NEW SECTION 22.3038, REQURIING 
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBJECT TO PUBLIC 
RECORDS ACT. 

This ordinance makes changes to Chapter 2; Article 2 of the City of San Diego Municipal 

Code relating to City contracts by adding section 22.3038. 

This addition provides that those contracting with the City to under public works 

contract, goods and services contracts, and consultant contracts, including contracts procured 

pursuant to the City's Managed Competition program under section 117(0) oftheCity Charter, 

must disclose internal documents related to perfonnance of the contract, and to any requests for 

amendments to the contract, to the same extent and in the same manner as a public entity. The 

new section also requires City contracts to contain a clause imposing these obligations on 

contractor, provides for enforcement by the City, and requires the contractor to bear any legal 

costs connected with a challenge for failure to provide such documents. 

This ordinance contains a notice that a full reading ofthis ordinance is dispensed with 

prior to its final passage, since a written or printed copy will be available to the City Council and 

the public a day prior to its final passage. 

This ordinance shan take effect and be.in force on the thirtieth day from and after its final 

passage. 
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A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for inspection in the Office of the City 
Clerk of the City of San Diego, 2nd Floor, City Administration Building, 202 C Street, San 
Diego, CA 92101. 

MPC:sc 
09118/08 
Or. Dept: Council 
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ORDINANCE NUMBER O-__~___ (NEW SERIES) 

DATE OF FINAL PASSAGE ______ 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN 
DIEGO AMENDING CHAPTER 2t ARTICLE 2, DNISION 30 
BY CREATING A NEW SECTION 22.3038, RELATING TO 
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS SUBJECT TO PUBLIC RECORDS 
ACT. 

WHEREAS, City contractors, under the California Public Records Act, may not always 

be required to disclose to the public documents related to theirperfonnance ofCity contracts; 

and 

WHEREAS, the Council finds that the public nature ofservices provided to the City by 

City contractors requires that the public have access to documents related to those services, in the 

same manner as if the services were being provided by City employees; and 

WHEREAS, the Officeoftbe City Attorney, pursuant to a request of the City Council by 

Motion on July 28, 2008, has recommend an amendment to the San Diego Munk-jpal Code 

requiring City contractors to provide public access to documents related to City contracts; NOW, 

THEREFORE, 

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Council of the City of San Diego,as follows: 

Section 1. That Chapter 2, Article 2, Division 30 ofthe San Diego Municipal Code is 

amended by adding a new section 22.3038, as set forth herein. 
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§22.3038 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

. (d) 

Contract Documents Subject to Public Records Act 

Except as provided in subsection (b), all documents prepared, owned, used,or 
retained by any City contractor, public works contractor, or consultant in 
performance of an agreement with the City, including any agreement procured 
through the City's Managed Competition Program pursuant to section 117(c) of 
the City Charter, shall be made available to the public, through the City's contract 
administrator or other designated representative upon request of any party under 
the California Public Records Act, to the same extent and in the same manner as if 
the contractor, public works contractor, or consultant were a "local agency" as 
that term is used in the California Public Records Act. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, no contractor, public works contractor, or 
consultant shall be required to produce, in response to a request under this 
section, records and information that would be exempt from disclosure if the 
contractor, public works contractor, or consultant were alocal agency. 

AU city contracts, public works contracts, and consultant agreements shall 
contain a clause, approved bythe Office of the City Attomeyand applied 
uniformly to all such agreements, under which the contractor,public works 
contractor, or consultant acknowledges and accepts the obligation to make 
documents and records available to the public pursuant to this section, agrees to 
permit tbeCity to inspect its records in whatever manner ma.y be reasonably 
necessary to ensure compliance withtbissection, and agrees to indemnify and 
hold harmless the City in any dispute or litigation arising from any refusal or 
delay in providing such records. Such clause shall be included in all contracts. 
public works contracts. and consultant agreements executed, awarded, or 
amended on or after January 1; 2009. 

This section is intended only to require the disclosure ofinformation related to 
performance of the contract, public works contract, or consultant agreement with 
the City, and shall not be construed to require the disclosure of information that 
is: 

(l) 	 prepared1 owned, used, orretained so lel y by a private entity; and 
(2) 	 solely related to: 

(A) 	 a private entitis efforts to obtain such a contract, public works 
contract, or consultantagreernent, unless an amendment to the 
agreement is proposed and the records requested relate to the 
justification for the amendment or! to the extent related to the 
amendment! justification for the original award; or 

(B) any negotiations with the City or any disputes with the City. 
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Section 2. That a full reading ofthis ordinance is dispensed with prior to its final 

passage, a written or printed copy having been available to the City Council and the public a day 

prior to its final passage. 

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirtieth day from 

and after its final passage. 

APPROVED: MICHAEL J. AGUIRRE. City Attorney 

By 
Michael Calabrese 

ChiefDeputy City Attorney 


MPC:sc 
09/18/08 
Or.Dept: Council 
0- 2009-26 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Ordinance was passed by the Council of the City of San 
Diego, at this meeting of______-:. 

ELIZABETH S. MALAND 
City Clerk 

Deputy City Clerk 

Approved: _____~ 
(date) JERRY SANDERS, Mayor 

Vetoed: _______ 

(date) JERRY SANDERS, Mayor 
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STRIKEOUT ORDINANCE 

OLD LANGUAGE: STRIKEOUT 
NEW LANGUAGE: UNDERLINE 

ORDINANCE NUMBER R-___ 

ORDINANCE NUMBER 0-______ (NEW SERIES) 

DATE OF FINAL PASSAGE ______ 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN 
DIEGO AMENDING CHAPTER 2, ARTICLE 2~ DIVISION 30 
BY CREATING A NEW SECTION 22.3038~ RELATING TO 
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS SUBJECT TO PUBLIC RECORDS 
ACT. 

§22.3038 Contract Documents Subject to Public Records Act 

(a) 	 ExceJ{JJls--P19vided in subs~cJi_OD Cbt all documJmJSJlrepared, owned. used. PI; 
r..etainedby any City contractor, public. 1fQrk.Lcontractof. Of consuliant in 
p~rf.QJIDance ofan agre.,~smt with the Ci~hin.duding any agreement procu@ 
through the City's...Managed Competiti.on Program pU(SJ;Lan.1_SI1,§.eJ,tKm 111(<:;) of 
the City Charter. shall be made availabk t..Q the public, through the CitX,§J~Q.n:tt:a..cl 
administratQLQI: othet:.pesignateilnmresentative upon.J:e_@~sj:_QfJIDY party under 
the California Public Records Act. to...Jhe same extent and iuJhe..s.am.e manner as jf 
the c...Q.ntr~tcto.r, Dulzlic worksC:.Qntraetor. or consult.a~re a. "local agency" as 
that term is used in the California Public Records Act,_ 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, no contractor. nublic works cQntractor,..,QJ; 
consultant sha..U.be required to p(qdJlce. in f$i.P_QIl.se to a.n:;ql:l:sst under this 
section. XI<..c:::mds and information that would be ex:e}~1.pt from disclosure if the 
90ntractore P1Jpjj.s; works contre,qt9J:. or cQn,r;ultant wCI~o~J.Qc..aLag,enQY. 

(c) 	 All citycQl1tm.r:ts, public wOLks contracts. and CQ~suJ.t..alltagr.e_ements shall 
~q;o...t!.iM clause: aooTQyOO by the QffiQe~of the City Attorney and applied 
unifonnlv to such agreem.enJS. under whichJhe CJJ1ltractor, puplic work,; 
,cQooactgr, or cons..u.l1ant acknowled.z¥s and accepts the obligation t!";'t:gJ~ke 
documents and records available to th.e--public pur.<:;uant to this section, a"greestQ 
Mrnlit the Cityto inspect its tecQrds in whatever manner m.a.Y...b.~JeJiS.QJjllbly 
necessary to ensure compliance with this section. and am"es tQ i:nd~mni.fr.ao.d 
llQld...hruJnles.s...tMCity inanv disDllte Of litigfJJiQD~_~Iiru.ruui:om any refusal or 
delay in pr2viding such records. Such clause shall beincluded io alJ cQ1]Jrg.Gtl.,. 
Dublic wQrks.",contr(Jc..tS+$ndconsult(!l1t ~ts ~xecuted? awarded, or 
am~nded on or after}anuary 1,2009, 
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(d) 	 This s£ctiQ1Lis iD:tCJlg~d QnlY"KLJ:~ruair~)he d~ufe of info~n relat~.d to 
l21t.Lfonnance of the contract, Dublic works QQl1tract. Of crJnsultant agreement with 
the City. an~l.JlJHl,ll:!lgt be=~2msl[p.G.dJQ rG.glJire th~~.re oiin.frLrrnation thlrt 
i§;, 

(A) 

Lustifica.tiQU for the amendment or. to the extent related to the 
ilm~.gm~,Qj:"""jJJsti:6j:{atiQnJbr the original award: or 

(8) iU1Y.DegotiatioJ1S with thS:!.-Cj.ty or any disputes with the Citv. 

APPROVED: MICHAELJ. AGUIRRE, City Attorney 

By 
Michael Calabrese 

ChiefDeputy City Attorney 


MPC;sc 
09/18/08 
Or.Dept: Council 
0- 2009-26 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Ordinance was passed by the Council of the City of San 
Diego, at this meeting of______--'-

ELIZABETH S. MALAND 
City Clerk 

By_________________ 

Deputy City Clerk 

Approved: _______ 

(date) JERRY SANDERS, Mayor 

Vetoed: _______ 
(dute) JERRY SANDERS, Mayor 
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